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Season 2, Episode 11
 PreviousNext 




The Liar and the Whore



Edith Kirky

1929 - 2002

David is having a rather interesting time trying to deal with Keith's niece. Nate has to leave work for a bit so he and Brenda can visit with his rabbi friend, but before he can leave he gets served with legal papers. They are getting sued by a former client. Keith's mother and father visit only to tell him how much they don't approve of his "lifestyle" and they don't want his niece exposed to it.
Quest roles:
Justina Machado(Vanessa Diaz), Robert Foxworth, Joanna Cassidy(Margaret Chenowith), Beverly Todd, James Pickens Jr., Aysia Polk, Julie White, Joel Brooks, Harriet Sansom Harris, Molly Parker, Glenn Fitzgerald, Austin Nichols, Jessica D. Stone, Bruce Wright, Wilda Taylor(Ramona Kippleman)


Writer:
unknown


Director:
unknown


Release date:
12 May 2002, 00:00
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